
OUR HALLOWEEN PARTY
𝗪𝗵𝗮혁 𝗮𝗻 𝗮𝗺𝗮혇𝗶𝗻𝗴 𝗛𝗮𝗹𝗹𝗼현𝗲𝗲𝗻 𝗽𝗮𝗿혁혆 𝗼혂𝗿 𝗰𝗵𝗶𝗹𝗱𝗿𝗲𝗻
𝗵𝗮𝗱! 𝗧𝗵𝗲혆 현𝗲𝗿𝗲 혀𝗼 𝗲혅𝗰𝗶혁𝗲𝗱 혁𝗼 현𝗲𝗮𝗿 혁𝗵𝗲𝗶𝗿 𝗳𝗮혃𝗼혂𝗿𝗶혁𝗲
𝗰𝗼혀혁혂𝗺𝗲혀, 혁𝗵𝗲혆 𝗱𝗮𝗻𝗰𝗲𝗱, 혀혂𝗻𝗴, 𝗮𝗻𝗱 𝗱𝗶𝗱 혁𝗿𝗶𝗰𝗸혀 현𝗶혁𝗵
𝗺𝗮𝗴𝗶𝗰 𝗱혂혀혁.

We had a day full of Halloween activities, starting off our
morning with playdough, we attempted to make different
Halloween shapes. For our morning group time, we did some
more music and movement and danced to the Skeleton
Dance, spooky and fun! Wednesday is also Young Yogis day
and the children had the opportunity to relax their bodies and
take some deep breaths in and out. It is such an important
moment for the children to concentrate in their own bodies.
Our Halloween party was a success, all the children looked
amazing in their beautiful costumes. We had painting, magic
potion experiment, music and snacks. Thank you families and
we hope you enjoy the treats.
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EVERY CHILD IS AN
ARTIST - PROJECT 

We have turned our acoust ic isolat ion
pads in the classroom's wal ls  into an Art

Gal lery!  Chi ldren can experience art
together not only by doing i t ,  but by
appreciat ing their  masterpiece being

displayed.  L inking to our STEAM approach,
art  can help chi ldren pract ice a wide

range of ski l ls  that are useful  not only for
l i fe ,  but also for learning,  such as f ine
motor ,  creat iv i ty ,  cognit ive,  math and

language ski l ls .  Chi ldren's self  esteem is
being supported whi le they art  works are

being displayed,  chi ldren can start
learning how to appreciate their  peers '

works too and slowly start  understanding
there is  no r ight or wrong when i t  comes

to art ,  that art  can be done is  many
different and fun ways.  Chi ldren can
recognize their  names too,  that are

displayed next to their  masterpieces,
giv ing them a sense of value and respect .  

"Everything
you can

imagine is
real" 

Pablo Picasso 



SUNSMART PROGRAM  

We ensure al l  chi ldren,  educators and staff  are protected from over-exposure to UV
radiat ion;  
 We ensure the outdoor environment provides shade for chi ldren,  educators and
staff ;
·We ensure chi ldren are encouraged and supported to develop independent sun
protect ion ski l ls ;  
·We support our service’s strategies to meet i ts  duty of care and occupational health
and safety obl igat ions to minimize harmful  UV exposure for chi ldren,  staff  and
vis i tors .

The SunSmart Program supports early chi ldhood education and care services to develop
and implement a sun protect ion pol icy that minimizes chi ldren and staff  over-exposure
to UV radiat ion and reduces the r isk of skin cancer .

SunSmart is  free,  f lagship program which partners with pr imary schools ,  early chi ldhood
education and care (chi ldcare,  family day care and preschools) and out of school hours
services across NSW to develop and implement a best-pract ice sun protect ion pol icy.  

The  mission is  to minimize ultraviolet (UV) radiat ion exposure from the sun to reduce
the r isk of developing skin cancer .
Each service is  responsible for developing,  putt ing into act ion and regularly reviewing
its own sun protect ion pol icy.

SunSmart recommends that al l  early chi ldhood education and care services and schools
develop and implement a comprehensive sun protect ion pol icy to reduce UV exposure
and associated r isks .

Our Purpose 

www.sunsmartnsw.com.au/programs/programs-ech/



 POSITIVE REINFORCEMENT WITH CHILDREN

Clapping and cheering
Giving a high f ive
Giving a hug or pat on the back
Giving a hug or pat on the back
Giving a thumbs-up
Offer ing a special  act iv i ty ,  l ike playing a game or reading a book together
Offer ing praise
Tel l ing another adult  how proud you are of your chi ld ’s behavior whi le your
chi ld is  l istening

When your chi ld misbehaves,  rewards might be the last thing on your mind.  But ,  posit ive
reinforcement can be one of the most effect ive behavior modif icat ion techniques.  You
can use posit ive reinforcement to encourage prosocial  behaviors ,  l ike sharing or
fol lowing direct ions.  And,  you can use i t  to prevent misbehavior ,  l ike hitt ing and rule
violat ions.  Posit ive reinforcement can also be an effect ive way to encourage and
motivate your chi ld to be responsible ,  do their  chores,  get along with their  s ibl ings,  or
complete their  homework assignments without arguing.

H o w  P o s i t i v e  R e i n f o r c e m e n t  W o r k s

Most adults go to work so they can receive a paycheck.  Of course,  there may be other
rewards they experience too,  l ike feel ing good about themselves and their  abi l i ty to help
others .  But their  paycheck provides the main posit ive consequence of going to work.  That
posit ive reinforcement motivates them to keep working.

E x a m p l e s  o f  P o s i t i v e  R e i n f o r c e m e n t

There are many ways to reinforce the behavior you want to encourage,  and there
are many free or low-cost reward opt ions you can use.  Posit ive reinforcement
doesn’t  necessari ly need to be a tangible i tem. Instead,  you can posit ively
reinforce a chi ld ’s behavior by:

source https ://www.verywel lfamily .com/posit ive-reinforcement-chi ld-behavior-1094889



HOW  KEEP YOUR CHILD HEALTHY IN CHILD CARE

Keeping your child at home to prevent the spread of germs
Offering plenty of fluids
Giving your child a paracetamol such as Panadol if there are aches or pains

It is very important that parents and carers are on the same page regarding when
children appears sick. If a child is ill they should be kept at home so make sure you are
very familiar with the policy!
It is sensible to have a sick day contingency plan ready for the day your child is too sick
to go to child care.
 
When making your decision at the beginning of the day ask yourself these three
questions:

Will my child be well enough to comfortably and happily participate in the activities of
the day?

Will my child's care provider be able to care for my child without it affecting their ability
to look after the other children?

Will my child pass the illness on to their playmates if I send them in today?

Remember, that it is the responsibility of the child care provider’s to maintain a healthy
environment for all the other children, staff and families associated with the child care
service and they can’t make exceptions.

In conclusion, the researchers recommend:

https://www.careforkids.com.au/child-care-articles/article/71/keeping-your-child-healthy-in-child-care

.


